
not in position to accept the demands ofworkers. The
issue is creating unhcalthy relations between
management and wolkers. lhe union has given a notice
to go on strike if their demards are not accepted.

Managemem its not able to decide what to do.

Quertions :

(l) As a consultant, help management to sort out the
conflict immediately. 6

(2) How maragemenl can.implement the knowledge
management process to resolve conflict and
maintain long term healthy industrial
relations ? 8

AQ-r395

M,B.A. (Scmester-I\) Eraminetion

KNOWLEDGE MANAGEMENT

Prper-MBA,/4305/OB

Time-Three Iloursl [Maximum Marks-7O

Note:-(l) Artempt ALL quesrions.

(2) Figures to the right indicate marks.

SECTION_A
l. (a) Whar is Knowledge Management ? Discuss

conduct rnodel of knowledge sharing. 14

OR
(b) Civing meaning and concept of knowledge

management, discuss its coD(empoEry signifi cance,
philosophy and structure. 14

SECTION-B
(a) Expiain Alvesson and Karreman,s knowledge

malagement approach, 7

(b) Sampat Marbles i8 facing a tough comp.tition in
lhe m8rk€t. Company pl8ns to ch8nge its mark€ting
strategy. You arc consultant to compa[y. How
will you make new marketing srategy usinS
knowledge management approach ? j

OR

2.
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3 Explain typology of forgetting. '1

Rohit St€el has planned expansion of its plalt-
For this company recruited 25 fresh engineers.

Company wants that these new eDgineers should
learn the technology within tbree monrhs and
opemte the plant. You are HR consultant, how
will you plan the leaming program for these new
engineers ?

OR

(c) Discuss the barriers and facilitation ofunleaming.
7

(d) A newly opened business school wishes to grow
as a nurnbcr one business school in a city. Institute
walts thar il,s students should get knowledge orhei
than the curriculum knowledge. You are appointed

as consultant, how will you apply the ptocess of
knowledge creation in the institire ? 7

(a)

(b)

(c) Discuss workers participation in knowiedgc
processes, 7

(d) A reputed Business School plans 10 make
knowledge management strategy for the institute
so that it can attract good talent. You are appointed

as consu-ltant. How will you make knowledge
management strategy for this educational
institute ? 7

4. (a) Explain the concept of boundary spanning. 7

(b) An Indian Company is taken over by MNC. Some

employees came to India from a parent company.

Explarn how community of pracrice will help the

company lo perform in the situarion 7

OR

(c) Explain the concepl ofrelationship maiagemenl.

(d) A multinational company plans to implement
knowledge management process itl the company.

The company is having er4ployees from India as

well as Cermany. You are given a job of
implementing knowledge management process in
the company. How will you do it ? j

SECTION-C

5. Aditya Sreel is a medium scale company. 2500
employces are working in the company. h is an old
company. From last one year the performance of the

company is no( satisfacrory. Company is not able to
compele in the markel. Company is thtnking of using
knowledge management concept to improve the

situation. At this critical time workers are demanding

the hike in the salary and improvement in the working
environment. Management is not willing as well as
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